OREGON PUBLIC LAND CORNER REPORT / RESTORATION REPORT
Tillamook County Surveyor's Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: The NW 1/4 SW 1/4 of Section 29</th>
<th>TOWNSHIP 1 South</th>
<th>RANGE 9 West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY: Tillamook</td>
<td></td>
<td>DATE: 09-01-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORNER DESIGNATION:** Centerline – Centerline monument at Alder Lane and Williams Avenue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition Report Only</th>
<th>Searched for, not found</th>
<th>Reset at surface</th>
<th>Unrecorded</th>
<th>Surveyed In</th>
<th>Referenced Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Previous Rewitnesses, Restorations and Surveys, etc.:**

**Found Monument(s) and Accessories (Condition & Source):**
The 2" diameter brass disk set in 2006 was gone. We found the subsurface monument and then filled the old monument case with concrete and then reset the surface monument using the record reference information from Rewitness Book 7, Page 404.

**Monument Set (Procedures and Description):** We referenced the reset monument at the record distances of 0.87" South and 0.78" East. A 2" diameter Tillamook County brass disk, stamped as shown hereon, was then reset at the road surface, encased in concrete with the subsurface monument remaining intact and in position.

**Sketch of Set Monument:**

**Other new accessories set:** No new accessories set.

**New Bearing Trees:** No bearing trees set.

**Location & Comments:** See corner designation above.

---

**Firm / Agency**
**Address: TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE**

**Party Chief:** Joe Jensen, P.L.S. 60067, Survey Supervisor

**Notes:**

**Witness:** Danny R. McNutt, P.L.S. 49230, Tillamook County Surveyor
           Michael R. Rice, L.S. I. 16723, Survey Technician
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